
The Nile.
Of all the rivers which enter the Mediter-

Tanean, the Nile is beyond doubt the most
wonderful; scarcely should we err in calling
it the mast wonderful in the world. The
St. Lawrence, front the volume of water
which it pours through inland seas and for-
ests, and over cataracts and rapids unrival-
led in grandeur, comes closest to it in the
'comparison. But the latter river is want-
ing in those marvellous monuments ofan-

cient empire which have hallowed the Nile
to all succeeding ages, and which we are
still disinterring and decyphering for those
who come after us. Its waters, while re-
flecting those great monuments as they flow
through Egypt, give exuberant fertility to a

country which would else have been a por-
tion of the adjoining desert. The line to
which they reach in their annual flood, ab-
ruptly divides a sterile sand front the

most profuse and vigorous vegetation;
and Seneca in no wise exaggerates in say-
ing that to the Nile Egypt owes not merely
itfertility of soil, but the soil itself. (nt.
K2ticest. lib. iv.) Though somewat beside our
-subject, we could willingly descant on va-
rious other peculiarities of this majestic riv-
er; such as its singular parallelism to the
,prolonged gulf of the Red Sea;—its flow of
1200 miles through Nubiaand Egypt, with-
•out the addition of a single stream to its
-waters, which thereby actually decrease in
volume as they descend to the sea;—the
wonderful persistence and uniformity of that
vast 'periodical flood, which, coming from
unknown sources, has, for at least four thou-
sand years, preserved the same times of rise
and fall;—the equal steadiness of that old
Etesian wind (the Etesia jlabra) which
meets and stems the descending waters—-
aud, above all, the mysterious problem, still
unsolved, as to the origin and true fountains
of this great river. Recent research, ap
proaching within four degrees of the equa-
tor, has made it almost certain that they
are to be sought for near to, or even south
•of this line; but whether in mountains of
perpetual snow, or in a high region of lakes
and swamps, is a question still open to the
•enterprise of the traveler. That the discov-
,ery will be made within the next few years,
we hold to be certain, seeing the zeal and
new appliances directed towards it. The
man who accomplishes the discovery will
perpetuate his name to all future time, even
though he do but confirm that statement of
Ptolmcy, to which modern discovery is every
day lending fresh weight.—Edinburgh Re-

. view.

IVII.IT BECOMES OF OLD BOOTS.-TllO New
York Shoe and Leather Reporter contains
the following solution of the great mystery
—where the old boots go to:

"Since the rise in leather there has been
a greatly increased demand through the
•country for old boot legs, and mysterious
pedlars of an antiquarian cast of counte-
nance have cleared out all the garrets of
New Jersey, to the extreme wonder and de-
light of the unsophisticated natives. For
the last six months the importations of old
leather by the Jersey City ferry boat have
been positively immense, and we recommend
to the early attention of the collector these
untaxed arrivals of dutiable merchandise
from a foreign port. Now boots which are
considered old in Jersey would be regarded
as miracles of age in any other country, and
the specimens of legs which these traveling
antiquarians bring to the Bowery for sale
are so impregnant with red clay, and so
utterly destitute of back bone, that the
severest Spartans could not hesitate to ac-
knowledge that they had 'outlived their
usefulness.' Nevertheless these legs are
taken in quantities from retail shops, by the
shoemakers of Mulberry street and vicinity,
and after being submitted to certain revivi-
fying currying processes, are manufactured
and returned in the shape of 'Oxford tics.'
We examined a few of these shoes in the
hands of the operator, and found them a
neat and serviceable looking article."

Ile Morays Pals.—Persons of bilious habit. or who arc
liable toattacks of dyspepsia, should fortify their sys-
tems against the rclaxatitie heat of nominee by a courec
of this mild aperient and alterative in the spring. It not
only regulates the secretions, and removes obstructions
from the bowels, but braces and re-vitalizes the diges-
sive powers, when awakened by indulgence, or rendered
torpid by a sedentary life. The testimony of invalids of
both sexes and all ages in every Pun of the globe, de.
inonstrates beyond question thatall internal diseases not
resulting front tnalformution arc capable of being cured
by tilts great remedy.

November gS, 18.57.

1000 DOLLARS REWARD will be paid for any
Medicine that will excel PRATT & BUTCHER'S
MAGIC OIL for the billowing diseasest—Rheurna-
-1 ism. Neuralgia. Spinal A Wee nous, Contracted Joints,

-CIIOIIC Punts, Pouts in the Side or Rack. !lead:Ache,
Toothitche,Sprains.Sore Throat, Cuts. Brubms, flurns,
and nil Diseacce of theSkin, 111u, cles at•d theGlands.
None genuine without the vigniature 01 PRATT &

BUTCHER attached to ench label Principal Office;
20H3 Wushington street. Brooklyn, N.Y.

The great number ofpersons that have been imme-
diately relieved 1111111 the cities and towns where it
has been used, /In well as in thiscity. sustain them in
knying, in all candor, that it is the greatest cure in the

• world for pain. ever sold.
Dr. F. U. HERR, Sole Wholesole Agent fer Colum-

bia. Sold by all respectable Druggists th'oughout
.the United States and Canada. [Oct. 17, 18574 y

IrrEQUALITY TO ALL!—Uniformity of Prices! A
New Feature in flusineas! Every one his own sales-
Mall.—JOlle• & CO., of the Crescent One Price Cloth.
mg Store," No. 200 Market street, above :sixth, Phil—-
adelphia. in addition to having the largest, most
tied and fashionable stock of clothing in Philadelphia,
made expressly for retail sues, have conciliated
every one his own salesman, by having marked in
figures. on each article, the very lowest price it con
be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must
buy alike.

The goods are all well nurtured and prepared and
great painstaken Willi the making, sr, that all Coil
hay with the fullassurance of getting a good article
at line very 10We•Iprice.

Remember the Crescent, in Market. above Sixth,
No.2® JONES& CO.

June 13, 12574 y

Read the followingAt needs
Comment.

Mansonle, Jefferson co.. M.Y..June 4, ISIS.-P. V. It. Coventry do daughter'saffliction with ulcerated throat and stomach..palptias;non of the heart, and nervous delalsty, 11l fact acomplete derangement of the system, rendered hercase almost hopeless, indeed, I have tried every
~Trafts balsam. and nostrum prescribed. wills noavail,until abseils) learned her case and sent her some ofyour “Itach's American Compound" by her brother.lie was very confident that it would cure her.:she very reluctantly tried It for a few days, butthinkingat made her worse. because her stomach andthroat smarted so, she said she would not take it fort hurt her. and laid it aside with her other medicine•.'until her friend (who knew uf similar cases curedfwills the Compound) wrote her saying if she wouldollow directions strictly for one month. and it did notcure her he woulil forfeit a small farm Well, shesaid she would give it a fate twits!. for she wist• sure ofthe farm. Well. she used st faithfully for a fortnight,when elm said she mu.t give up the farm, for tierthroat and stomach had got well. The palpitationleft her. in filet she was well. roe the past threemonths she has continued to gain strength, and hasnot enjoyed better health in eight years.

You may make what use you please of this for thebenefit of like complaints. I have since seen the goodeffects of this Compound in other eases, and I truly4biiik too (much cannot be said tit its praise for allnervous and scrofula diseases. Yours, re4.l!Cl,ItIFI,IIIIRIAN PARIAH.
•

Mrs. Pariah will be happy to answer any comma-
nicutoon about her dauchter's case.

Bache American 'Compound owe. it• success to
the intrinsic curative properties of the vevembles
Which compose it. It r0111.01i114 a Compound Fluid
Extract ofDeath Drop or Cancer IWO' now first groin
to the Public, but long known to the Indians as a never
failing cure for Seroiulais. Consumption. Humors of
the Blood, and chronic diseases in spy purl of the
system. This inedieinc cast now be had of all relic
Lle dealers in the United ktaites and Canada. Sc.

. -advertisement in another commit.
October 3, l

ELECTION

Tlfl Stockholders of the Coltunbitt Gag Compnity, are
requested to meet in the (ace 01 the Company, in

Columbus. ON sATiI RDAV. DECEMBER 0. I ;-:17 for
tilt'g,purposeofelecting, etl.malingers nod one President,
to serve for One ) CUC.

IMIIIIIIMMiNi=
FOR SALE,

121 RAIL-ROAII CARE, 3 double, 2 sing-le,2 atial 3 Incheel CM,. They WIN he
withoes.-old eheup tor Cu.h.oroo time :approved

Feeunt p. or they wall he exchoop,l for real e-tote,
u, the buh.,:erthers have in further Lt..- for them.

SAIITII, ‘VHIPPER i CO
Colombia, Nov. 91. 1537-1111

BUILDING SLATZ.

THE subscriber has just received a large
11 lot of York (manly ROUFINti eil.tiiTE,of the

be-t quality, winith he will put on by the rigitme, or
....•11 by Ton, On the niniit reabonable tenor, The beiit
of workmen employed, and all Jobs wit unwed.

=

I=l

Sausage, Sausage, Sausage.
subscriber takes this method of inform-

mg V.:Muller+ litlti 1.111,11,, that lie re.
ceived from Cincinnati. a lurse lot of SA USAGEsKENS,
which are o :amulet] to be lolly equal to !i.e.', skins pro.
cured in I.inica•ter The following victualler:. in tlin.
city, hose mod them. and are, theretore. gt, refer-
ences to thc truthfultie.n of tluc tact: %4m. F. Miller, M.

and John and Win Evnies.
The suh.cnhr r sell di•pmo 01 the by the keg .

yard or 1/011•Ill. lIENE. SCIIE L'F.
Lane,ter, Nov. _1,t.,57-:lt

CEICEOPLILSTIC PILOCESS
Of Mounting Artificial Teeth.

PATENTED by Pr. Mandy, formerly Proles-
sor in the Baltimore college of Dental Surgery ,

is certainly one of the greatest discoveries of the
present age, anti destined to work ti great change in
111(.01:11111,1dentistry.

'rue untler‘agned having used the Clenpin.iie Pro-
re•s m more Omit forty ea-es, with perfect surces4,
not one finning faded to give entire satisfaction, it
twine preferred to gold plate by all who have tried
110111. leers no hesitation 111 recommending it us supe-
rior to any other method of mounting a ridietal teeth
heretofore known TIIC it litong, per-
fect eta twain y and durability, cannot be ob-
tained by any other I.flire•V.

1'nr1111) 1,1. can be newrted With re erect curers.,
wnhnut the teie of eta-ps which are destructive to
the natural Olgll.ll, and ought to lie discontinued by
every operator regarding the good of los patents

Profe--or Thomas !food. of the Italtimore College
of Dewitt Surgery. after using and lesungthe ••Clteu-pla-tic Vroce-s" nor 111a letter to Dr. Mandy.
says, "Nly opinion 1.. that sour patent in the hands of
skillful operator., ino-t supersede all others now in
n-c, for •t has over all of them, but none
ha- nay advantages oiler it."

The public arc re-pectiul ly invited to call at the
office of the who aloae is authorized to
practice the Cheoplo-tic Process in .i..ancti.ter city,
and to dispo•c of office rights in the counties of Lan-
caster, Chester, Bert., Dauphin and York.

JOHN WA VI.AN, I) 1) S.,
Coq North Queen: street, Luiteui-ter, Pa.

Nov. 21. 1e.57.1.1in

New Cloaks! New Cloaks!!

EVE have this day opened another large
u,oriment of BEAU I IFUL CLOAKS. enure•

ly new in de..co unit hamming. Rich Black Cloth
Cloaks from g3J U to .5.'20.

Included in this lot tire runny Cloaku of much finer
quality than have ever hemi offered in Columbia. and
;14 we purchn-ed them all at a I; rent •acrifiee tar Cn•h,
we will •ell each Cloak atsnitch below cost ofmaterials.

Al •o. jit ,tt received our 14.4 ”apply c... 1,0111 of
CHOICE AND ELEGANT MADE FURS,

=I
Stone
Siberian clquirrrel, l Capes, Victorinei, Pelerines,
Real ritclo, Culra, he.
Silver Martin, hc.,

at Melt have been aelecied with great care, and ore
now offered at much lower pricey than "ay former
aeuaon.

AI." many new Bargains in Dry 600(11 only to be
round ILALDIOIAN'SColumbia. Nov. 21, 1657. Cheap CU.II SlOre.

IT °NU! Jost received, a small lot of Su-
perior Honey, nod for sale he
=

It WILLIAMS,
Front elreet

QAPONEFIEII: at reduced prices, for sale
►kJ by the bound or case, by R. WILLIANIS,
gitratleal GEME2II

TOILET SOAPS:—The largest assortment in
Columbia; cull and examine for rourimlori.'at

R. WILLIAMS,
Nov. 21. 1957. Drug Store, Front atriret.

TENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERII---This
Celebrated Medicine ulway• an hand. null fur

pale by
Nev. 21.1957

IL WILLIAM:,
Front ',l:vet

BRUSHES! BRUSIIES!---A general assortment
of Ilruohen; vueh no Shoe. Stove. Heir, Iloroe.

Tooth and Noll Brunhes, just received and for vale by
R. WII.I.IANS,

N0v.21,18.57. Front street.

IERFU3IERY!--Bazin's, Hanel's, Cristiani's,
Peters' Periuusery, for *WC by

WILL(AMS.
Nov. 21. lEt57. Front street.

RANGIPANNI EXTRACT,
FRANHIPANNI PUMA
FRANC:IPA:NM SACHETS,

For.&e by R. wru.rAme,
Nov. 21. 1557. Front Inreet

JUST RECEIVED, a new lot of CAPS, of the
LATEST STYLES, at

GRIFTH'SHat and CIT. Moore, From street, D adroiniugFlthe Wash-
itrou.o.

Nnvelnher Qt. 11457.

ZIOTICM

TE Telegraph Office has been removed tothe Entnetnent room at the went end of Illack'nlintel. Mennage• promptly neon to all pcionn in theVeiled elate. and the Eattadan. Denpatehes destined(or point+ not in direct communication. a re carefullyarrn:ett out and mailed at the • I Telegraph s ta-lion. P. X. ZEIGLER.Columbia, Nov. 11, 1437-dt.

THE WONDER Or THE AGE!
T N. LINDSEY'S Great Medical Discovery!
el which is a purely.vegetable prEparation, for the
ptiritying of the blood,gmatic vigor to the liver, sto-
mach and livwels, and expelling tram the system all
morbid matter.and sub:muting in its stead a health-
ful activity through till the functions of life.

IIOW IT WAS DISCOVERED!
in the hill of 1854 a daughter of Mr. Lindsey was

suffering from a malignaut attack of Ca ocrom Oris
(Canker of the mouth I She had previously been
prostrated by the atineksof Dysentery, Inflammation
of the Lungs and Iacetic Fever, successively. which
resulted in the above named disease in its worst form.
tier condition was most deplorable—tier mouth arid
cheek were literally rotten—Me attending physiciati
pronounced the case a hopeless one. Everything in-
dicated it speedy and horrible death—the death of
rotting out of late! At thin ertneal juncture, Mr.
Lindsey ',repaired a compound for the purpose of al-
leviating, it passible. the pains of the little sufferer.
She was Miele to use it freely, and in a short tune to
Ins most del.vlitful astonishment, there wits a very
perceptible chitoge (or the better. The mouth began
to put on a bright arid healthy appearance—the foul
breath became sweet—the appetite was restored. and
the child seemed to partake of a near and fresh life.

Hope wits inspired, and the use of the compound
was faithfully continued. the result of which. withthe
talesman! of God. was her complete restoration. She
is now perfectly healthy! From this circumstance.
Mr. Lindsey was led to prepare Withgreaser care and
exactness, what had so astonishingly cured his child,
and continued his experimental efforts until lie suc-
ceeded in broming, to perfection his great Great Rem-
edyfor Blood Impurity—since which time its effects
have been 10111011. 1111littellifelS. Hundreds upon hun-
dreds, by it, have been matched from an untimely
grave and restored to the sweets of health and the
endearments of friends. The young mid old have
rested its saving powers and sing aloud its virtues.
Say they—"alter using Lindsey's Improved Blood
Searcher, we lelt as if a new lifewas stirring our
veins, and under God we owe to it store than words
can express."

But hear from their own lips and then judge of its
valuable effects. 'rite few testimonials that follow
=how that it is deservedly styled the Greatest Discov-
ery of this or any other age. I.hl. LINDSEY.

Ilullalaysburg, Blair county, Pa.

CERTIFCATES
Panoply'lle, Bedford co. Pa., Oct. 1.4,1857 11

Mr. J. M. UND.,ET.—llenr Sir:--1 was severely at-
flirted with rheumatism for it whole year—nine
months of which time I was not able to leave my bed
—when hearing of the wonderful etreets of your Im-
proved Blood Searcher. I determined to procure Seale
of it and give It n fair trial. After using three bottles
I was able to walk around again as usual, and am
now wholly cured. I eau reemninend it to all who
are similarly afflicted, and believe it isall it claims
to be. Yours, truly, JOHN SHAFFER.

A Desperate ease of Tetterand Ilarber'slicli, cured
by the use of Linthey's Blood Searcher. I, the Un-
dersigned, some lime in lust March'was severely af-
theied with What was pronounced by my physicians
to be a ceitain kind of Tinter and Barber's Itch. My
condition was our of the greatest ini,ery; my face
wasalmost constantly rutisinig with the foul corrup-
tion, that escaped Hoot the tubercle., by winch .L

eompleiely covered. After beiag under the
care of my ph-stems. fur near two mouths, without
the least ',smelt I was induced to make a trial of
Lindsey 's Blood Searcher. und the result was dial in
u-mg one bottle and a half I found a perfect cure. I
may .11-o say that I eagerly tried whatever was re-
commended ad o cure. Such vk a. my wretchedness
that I even resorted to the dangerous experiment of
pouring pure creosote on my face and neck, but all to
110 puipii-e—the Blood 2_,carelier wan the first and
only thing that did toe any good. As a blood parther
it is unequalled; and I have great reeson no be grate-
ful that I ever made atrial of its healing, virtues, and
I rail confidently rem 1111 l nend it to any Who may suf-
fer from Teller, or any other disease arising from un
Impure state of the blood. JOHN DELEHUNT.

Hollidaysburg, Pu., July 29, 15.57.
An interesting en.e of scrofula cured by one bottle

of Lindsey's Blood Searcher. Tins certifies thatabout
one year ago our little son agent four years, was most
sorely alibeted with what the physicians pronounced
to be scrofula, and was treated areoriliagly for ilearly
a year, but without lie Highte.t benefit. HIS eyes
were runninga tliiii mutter yhumor almost constantly;
which would encrust his eyes beyond the power of
opening them until they were washed and cleaned by
'imp .and wilier. About the donne time an abscess
funned just below the groin, winch to due time broke
and coinitineced a discharge, which was for/ad unpos-
.able to dry up or heal—die bed would he very much
stained and the clothing of the child perfectly sicken-
ing ina single night's nine. After halving the atietilions
al a pity...a:tan for so long a time, and fundingthe child
to he gettingworse, we determined 10 try line effects
of Mr. Lindsey's Blood tt-ea miler. This was in last
March—and before two weeks had passed away the
change was manifest, and I um happy to say that
the ace of It single bottle on r little buy has been per-
fectly restored to health. Wee/11mM speak toohighly
of this invaluable Medicine, it should lie in every
Imiiil3—tione should be without it. Asa purifier of
blood it is beyond all price.

DANIELBOLLINGER.
IfollidaySlierg,Pit., July 29th.1.357.

Holliday sburg, Pa , March 19, 1827.
Do. J. M. r hove town u.trg

}Mir liiiproVeil Blood Searcher sines to:kle lime 1,1.1
and I deem it to i e u matterof duty its hear

Ili) I,llOlony to ilb invig,orntitig, Wood te,torative
virtue.•. I have beets. for &number ofyear.. severely
troubled and .general debiltt; but
-nice I put my-elf under the nifluettee of your Im-
proved Itlood searcher, I find a very decided mprove-
mein. Indeed, my acquatistattees frequently remark,
thus I look ,-tt fat and hearty; nod know of nal other
rim-e than the u-e of your Improved Blood Searcher.
Ji.dgitig from my own experience,l believe that slit,
to sue of the moot valuable luediellieb that Woilimican
u•-e, Ilione who are or have entered upon
she decline of life. (From 4010 30 yea r,4 of age) I
fuel that ft would hove beets above ingtausude on my
part to have withheld Iles Le...moony, and in tlnci con-
venting to appear its it witile•i. before the publie. I
Wive beats ut mated cutely Willi reference to she voice
of run.vieure nod duly. You are ut liberty to make
whatever Übe you limy deem proper of 11116 Mille.

Yours, reapecifullY.
Al ARGARET W. C-DONNELL.

Liver Complaint cured by Lmdsey'd Improved
Mood Seureber:

Blair County, ss.—Pet.ottully nppcated before me.
one of the Juidtees of the Peace, in and for Blair
county. George Kopp, who, being duly MWOrll UCCOI 4.I.
ing to law, dot:, depu.e and city:. Two 'ears ago I
woo afflicted with putt between the shouldersohnont
C011.131111 cough. of a 'yet ite. ehtlln. n Ight AINCIII4,
and very eubject to take cold•; I at length became
m weak that I could hardly walk; my ph) M.ettiol done
me no good. :Sometime In-t. fall, I commenced taking

Improved Blood Searcher. and by the li-e
of two bottle., way perfectly cured. I feel, to rectum
me tut it to all who euffer from liver diecaers,

lo•s of appetite,and other orison;
(ruin impurny of the blood. I would not like to do
without n. I cc/neuter it an excellent family meth-
cow. (Signed,) C ECRU It: KOPP.

Swoin and .uh•enhed this lOtk day of 15larch,A.
D les7, before ine. J J

Noru —Mr Kopp is a resident of Fruoksiown. mid
isw ell kuowit to the emzen. of Hints stud Medford
counties us u roan of excellent character 11111.1 iullu-
Cltee.

A le,pernie ease of Ague and Dyrpepcin. entirely
cured by the are of Londaey's •.Improved Blood
Searcher."

Muir County, ss.—Personally appeared before me,the subscriber, one of the. J of the Pence, oand
for said county, John Moran, who. being duly sworn
according to law, duth alepo,l and say, that, in the
spring of le5G, I isar it victim to Mut worst i-diseases
—it yspep.lo.and that In IN wort form My appetite
was eolninetel) gone, and When, 111 order to preserve
tile, I would fume my-elf to 4tvalloW la mouthful 01
food, the SlOnatelt would immediately loathe it, and
c.ist it forth with the spittle. I had 111-0 been starring
with the Ague; rack attack hinting.alma t nine InOlithe
out of the twelve, so that. with tine Ague and Dynpep
eta, 1 was reduced an I thought beyond recovery; 1
thought 1 must die, my physician could do Inc nogood.
Such was my condinon, when hi r. Lindsey supplied
nie with a bottle of lies Improved Blood Searcher, as-
suring me a would work u cure. 1 commenced its
use with but little confidence; but, in one week's
intir—so great was ita restorative powers—l found
my appetite to return, nip stomach received a tow
mite, so that I could out anything without the slight-
est nienliVeniellee,and before its healing touch the
ague fled as from a charm; nor have I been troubled
will ague or dr4pepe•la sailer. I enjoy a better stale
°flit:anti than I bud done for fifteen yearn before; I
ant !Wong and hearty, end I feel confident dna. under
the Inen.ugnt God, I owe all to the involuab:e tin-
proved blood Searcher I believe it notto be only a
sure remedy fur ague, but an infallible preVeliliVe,

and, no such I would recommend it to all whose bu-
siness habits, or re.ideneei, expose them to this
dreadful pest of huntanily. Dyspepsla Catli:lt stay

iwhore the Improved Blood Searcher n properly used.
I feel at my duly topoint all who suffer to this all fleet-
ing medicine.

(signed,) Jour,: MORAN.
Sworn nuJ subseribed this this day of March, A. D.

1857, before me. Jon Cox, J. I'.
For sale by HUDOLPII WILLI INIS, Columbia.
Nov. It, 1e57-Gin

Specie Payment at Fondersmith's
People's Cash Store, Columbia.

Great Reduction in the prices ofDry Goods.
r ADZES' DRESS GOODS, of all kinds, Cloths,

Cas..imere.,t4niuletts, Veoting., Jean., Flannel.,
Cheek.. Gingham.,lllu.lin. anything
and eyerriblim the Dry doodhline at

GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH.
A full an.nrieneta of the celebrated HANOVER

BUCK 1:LOVEB AND GAUNTLET:4 on hand.
ID-I'urchivicre ofgood. Will find no difficulty in

geeing change at
H. C. FONDF.RSMITIII,I

Nov. 14, 1637. Locunt etteet., Columbia.

SUPERIOR CORN SHELLERS.

OF various sizes and patterns, for hand
or horse power. Vegetalne Cutlers, Horse Pow-

ers and Medlers, Hand and Power Grain Mills,
Farmer's Boilers, Grain Fans. Grindstones with fric-
tion rollers. Barn Door Rollers, Bull Rings of steel,
Copper anti Silver Mule. Bull Nippers for leading,
Horse and Ox Muzzles. Patent Bow Pins, Ox Yoked.

and Bows. Shepherds Crooks. Rock Salt. Fine Pru-
ning Sawn; C.O. Pruning Saws and Chisel-, with
everyihing needed by the farmer and gar.lener, at

wholesale or retail.
PASCHAL!. MORRIS dr. CO..

Implement and Seed Store, 7tll and Market, Phila.
Nov. 14,

There is no use Freezing if the Times
are Hard.

HCr FOIVEIERSNITII has just received his
, Sew iinprilc of

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FURS,
consisting of it%toae and Silver Marten, Fitch. Sibe-
riaa'Symrrnl,Coneyand Black Lyn: Gapes, View.
one., Ma& and Mudatees, for Latham sod Misses,
which will be cold Cheap for Cash!

Columbia, November 11, ISZT.

New& Cheap Cash Confectionery.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

THE subscriber will open on MONDAY, NO-
1_ v EMBER 16, 1R57, in the old Felton House, t vro
doors above the Bellevue House, Front street, Co-
lumbia, Pa , a most splendid a'sortment or
CONFECTIONERY,PARISIAN BON BONS,
(recently puret a-ed by himself in the city of Paris.)
Toys, Chocolates, Bon FOOS, Almonds. Crystalized
Work, and Plain Candies, manufactured under his
personal supervision. Also, Foreign and Domestic
Fruits, Nuts, Sue, in larger quantities and better
I.ollllltloll (lion ever before offered to tilt,public; to all
of which the attention of Country Alerchunts, Shop
Keepers, and Retailers generally. is particularly in-
vited. He guarantees prices whirls cannot fail to
give twit-faction to all.

The subscriber will pay particular attention to the
department of Cake Baking, the erection of Fruit and
Gum Pyramid-. and ortiumeattil Work generally.

MOULDING ICE CREAMS!
De=igns brought by himself trom Europe, and hitherto
unknown in tins county. The attention, therefore,
of the Managers of Balls. and those giving parties, is
earnestly invited tothis department of hr= profession.

By strict intentionto business, and a dispoeitton to
please all, he solicits public patronnsse.

CO T. BETNER.
Columbia, November 14,18..5.6m

NEW 33001E15.

JUST received at the Cheap Book Store,
The Grey.on Letters. :Selections from the cor-

re,pondence of R 11. Grepsort, L,q., edited by Alary
Roger..

Mrs. Browning's Poems, 3 vols., B'ue and Gold.
Lowell's Poem., 2 vols.
POEMS BY AL, I•ELEA! SMITIL—City Poems by Alex-

ander Smith This is the new volume of Poems by
Smith. theauthor of the Life Drama.

All new books received as issued from :he press.
The stock On itat HO mid just received from the late
Pointand New Yolk Trade Sale is large, select and
cheap. Cult and examine sod he convinced.

MURRAY YOUNG & CO.
Lancaster, Nov.ll, 1e.57.

NOW IS YOUR TIME!
TWHOLE sl OCR OF DRY GOODS,
1. Shawls, Cloaks. AIanallas and

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Cloths, Cassmets, Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Wass and
Queensware,

SELLING OPP at a Great Sacrifice,
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, at

HERR'S STORE,
Nov 14.1,57. N0.5, East King st , Lancaster, Pa.

Daniels' Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cutter.

HAYING been appointed sole agents in
Philadelphiafor the above Culler, we are title

to supply them at whole.nle and retail, of improvsd
eon,trueilon and fim.h. Four yours' trial in this
=eetion, them reputation no the hest
article of the kind iu the market. They are adapted
for hum' or horae power, self sharpening, nod are
simple,durable and eilietent. Also,other Cutters and
CI ache rs in great sanely.

PASCIIALI, MORRIS & CO..
Implement mid Seed Store, 7th and Markel, Phila.

Nov. 14.1657.
DR. E. B. HERR'S RENOVATOR,

FOR removing grease, tar, paint, oil or var-
ncrh from silk., cloth-. corpet+. &c ev

cry ullude and color, without injuring the wog deli-
cute fabric.

Prepared only nt DR. E. B. HERR'S
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Columbia, Pa

Nov. 4. lati7

SPLENDID GIFTS,
AT 439 CHESNUT.STREET, PHILA

The Original Gift Book Store.

GC. EVANS would inform his friends and
the public. that he has removed his Star Gift

Book Stare and Pub House, to the splentitd
slot e in Brown's Iron Building. 4311 Chestnut street,
two doors below Flith. where the purchaser of each
book will receive nee of tin fotlowing gifts, valued at
R0111'2 , 5 els to $lOO, consisting of gold wutches,Jewel-
rY, &c•

WORTH
550 Patent lever gold watches, $lOO 00 each.
550 patent Anchor do. do. 50 (JO
400 ladies' watches, (Mr. cases, 35 (10 ‘•

600 Silver lever watches, warranted, 15 00
Parlor Tune pieces, 10 00

500 Cameo Sets.eur drops and pins, 10 00 "

500 ldies' gold bracelets, 8.5 10 12 00
500 Gents' vest chains, 11l 00 "

1,000gold lockets (large sire double ease) 300
2,000 gold lockets (small slue) 3 00
101)0 gold pencil crises with gold pens, 5 00
I OM extra gold peas with eases &holders, 10 00
2,5(10 gold pencils(lathes') 2 50 d

2,3110 gold pens with silver pencils, 2 50
2,500 lathes' gold pen- with eases, 1 50 "

61100 gold rings (ladies') 100 0
2.000 getif's gold rings, 275
2 500 ladies gold brio-t pins, 250
3,500 nen.ses' gold breuelphis, 1 50 "

3,000 pocket knives, 75
2,000 sets gelds' gold bosom studs, 3 00
2,000 do. do sleeve buttons, 300
2,0(10 pairs Indies' ear drops, 2 su
is 000 lathes' pearl curd eases, .5 GO °

15.000 ladies' cameo. Jet or ino-tie pins, S 00 tr

251111 cameo shawl und ribbon pins, 0 50 °

5,000 Fetridge's balm at a ihousand flowers. 50 "

Evans* new catalogue contains011 lan most popular
hook. of the day,anit the newest publicanotts,,,ol of
winch will he sold as 10,V as can be obtained at other
stores. A complete catalogue of books sent free, by
application thiough the omit. by adtlrepsing U. G.
EVANS, 431) Chestnut .heel, Philadelphia.

Agents wooled in every 1001.1110 Ilie Untied States
Those divinity so la act can obtain lull particulars by
rithlresstag as above.

N. 13 consequence of the money crisis and nu-
merous 01elules, the subscriber has been enabled to
parehase from assignees an tinmense stock of books,
embracing every department of literature, at prices
which will enable Illin 10 give5:220 worth of theabove
gins on every $1.,000 worili of books sold.

An extra book, with a gin, will be sent to each per-
son ordeting ten books to be kellllo one address, by
express.

ID'Send for a catalogue.
l'hilodelploo. November 7 1557 Pt

TllL COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
I'prepared to execute all orders lor STEAM EN-

GIN ES, BOILERS, SHAFTING, PULLEYS,
PUNIPS. MACIIINERY FOR BLAST FURNACES,
ROLLING 11111.1.5, SAW AND FLOUR MILLS, and
every dandy of Atticblurry. to Meuse.' thorough turd
improved manner. Iron and Brass Castings ofevery
description, made toorder. Repairing promptly at-
tended to.

Cash paid (or Old Iron. firma. mid other metal.
Orden. by ma 11 should lie addressed to••Columblo

Munufacturing Company. Columbia, Po."
N ItUCIII.A 11,
Z. NU }Superintendents.T. R. sUPPLIIC,

Columbin. Oct. 31, 1ti.57.11

1857. NE.W S
1857.

*\\'°- Tovc. c,, 4f,
Just Received at

HALDEMAN'S CHEAP CASH STORE!
TN ADDITION to oar already large stock of
1 FALL 0001)S, we ore now opening our

SECOND LARGE PURCHASE,
which C01181x•li ENTIIIELY of Goods bought for Cash,
at fluent SACRIVICIa dunug ihe money prersure fu
Philadelphia. We are therefore prepared to offer our
customers IMA:sx REAL BARGAIA., 110110 be bad else-
where.

Good dark Calicoeslat Scents, worth ail
Fast color Madder do 0: " 8
Fine nod wide do C" " 10
Heat Hay State do 10 " 121
Yard wide do la " "

Heavy blenched and unbleached Muslin,at 01 eta.
Extra good, do do do a do
One bale of Muslin. 11 yard wide. only 10e,a bargain.
One case of super Wilhomsville bleached Muslin, at

121 cents, regular prier 15 rem,
Beautiful De Lumen and Cashmeres at 12,1 cis., worth

lei cents.
20 Pleras De Ileges at C eons. worth 121r cents.
Red, Yellow and White Fluancle, all wool, only 25c.

the best ever sold.
Plain. mixed and figured Sutinetts at 50 cents, cheap

at 62/ cents.
Red twilled Flannels for shirts at 25 eta., wo rib 37k.

Also, N KW DRESS DODDS...SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
Am., the best selected stork ever offered un Columbia,
all of which we offer at Prices to Suit the Tienes.

Balk Notes received as 11.1111 i tVe have 11111
one price, and all goods are marked i n figures.

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
October 21.
MEDICINES, zwxxamcmprzis.

WOOD'S Hair Restorative.
Hunter's Vegetable Panacea.

Helinholtl's Bucher and Sarsaparilla.
Costar's Rat and Roach Exterimautor.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery.
Barb's American Compound.
De•hler's Fever mid Ague Pills.
Holloway's Pills, Ointment and Worm Confections.!
Ayer'. Pills and Cherry Pectoral.
Tobias' Venitian Liniment.
Balm of a Thousand Flowers.
liobensack's. Syrup and
Terrel's Healing Ointment.
Essence of Jamaica ( linger.
Bachelor's Hair Dye. ((Aura and brown.)
erring and Fionfield's Cattle Powder.
Stamen'• Superior Horse Powder.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pill,
Dr. James' Extract of Cannabis, Pills and Ointment.
Buchanan's Ague Mixture.
Illoofland.s Bittern. John Bull's Sarsaparilla.
Stinford's Invigorator. Jnyne's Hair Dye.
hunt's Liniment. W !Pines Cough Syrup.
Lyon's Katharion. Hotwit's Panacea.
Parry's Tricoplirrous. Cod Liver Oil
Sim...A Syrup of Tar. Brandreih's Pills.
Badway*a R. It. R. Fitch's Medicines.
Buena salve. Dr. Jayne.s Medicine*.
A. H.Bull's Sarsaparilla. Louden acCo's Medicines.

EGINEMS
DR. E. B. DERR'S GOLDEN MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
Prom Sect. Columbia, Pa

Columbia. 0ct.24. 1457,

TEE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY
FOR the further convenience of the public,

have arranged to despatch Ille..engees by the
Accommodation Train between Philadelphia and
Harrisburg. via Columbia, leaving Philadelphia at
2-30 P. Dl. daily, except Sunday.. Good. for the East
must be delivered at our race before 2 o'clock, P. M;
(or the Wt.st before 6 P. M.

COLLECTIONS,
Notes. Drntl•. Bills and Accounts collected at all
pouns,und prompt returns made.

A SPECIAL MESSENGER
with Thief-proof Safe, will accompany each Train.
in elsarge of Money, Valuables, and freight in:rutted
to the cure of the Company, and will give ...peelsl at-
tention to the proper and cafe delivery thereof. at all
the Stations on the Road.

Office in Basement of Black's lintel, Columbia.
Nov. 14, Piri7.4itit. F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent.

PEOPLE'S' BOOK STORE,
THE OLDEST STAND. NEWEST STOCK

J. J. SPRENGER. W. SI. WESTIIAEFFER.

HJIVING just received their Fall stock of
Books, Stationery, &c.. are now prepared to

hold out inducements to the riddle, such as have lever
been offered 111 the history of Lanca•tter Book Stores.

The liberal encouragement extended by the public,
since we are is business, has spurred us to renewed
energy. To sell books as low us the lowest, and as
good as the best, is now our slim. In consequence of
the stringency ut the Money Market, and the extra-
ordinary low prices at which Books. Stationery, toe.,
sold at the late Trade Sales in Philadelphiaand New
York,Teachers of Public Schools will find it greatly
to their advantage to call on us before selecting their
books, &c.

We would here distinctly say that we employ no
Country Agents, preferring to remain nt twine, and
giving the purchaser the benefitof any expense which
would thereby occur by selling our Books, Se nt
lower figure.

We have all the school hooks now in use in the
County of Laaca..ter, all of which, we are prepared
to Fell wholei.ale or retail, making the most liberal
deduction to teachers.

Our Stock of Alpmellaneoug Bookg, is unnignally
large thi4 -eamii, and much lower in price than here-
tofore. The Reading Public will plea-c bear thig fart

mind, whenthey 4elect their bookt, for the winter.
We haven!..." all the best

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS
of the country. both and German, which will
be mailed to all partQ of the United State..

In cur stock of Foolscap. Letter, Note, nail all
other paper., we defy CC:eel/Oaten. as we pay partic-
ular attention to this branch of the hu.h.e...

have the most varied ar‘sorlinent of Gold Pens
for Ladies and Gentlemen, and take great plenaure in
making the public acquainted with Our Own the
-Seribatus," and only ask an impartial trial of it, by
tho-e who can judge of the qualities of an -A No I.
Commercial Pen," feeling ii--ured that it l• the
thing that has been wanted to male writing u plea-
sauttawk

OUR STOCK OF FANCY GOODS,
such as Port-ruminates. Purses. Curd Cases. &e., oke
is as usual. reel, and extensive, and we invite the
especial attentionof the ladies to thesame. We have
also a very fine stock of Albums, Portfolios, Writhe:
Desks. &e. We keep cot ...bin on hand a great va-
riety of Ignobility, for Pictire Frames, and are nre-
pared to frame pictures of any size, at the shortest
notice and a very low price. Our receipt- of goods
by Express are almost daily, so I we are enabled
to supply anything not on hand, when ordered, in
moat incredibly short time. In conelu-mn, we ear-
nestly solie,t. a continuanee of public patronage, with
the assunillel runt no effort will be wanting 011 our
1,1111.10 give general nuts-faetioa, ant! pre-ervc for ou•
establishment Me name nil the *People's. Book Stole.'
33 North Queen street. Lancaster

SPRENGER S. WESTHAEFFER,
October :It, tar. Proprietors.

BANNS OR NO DAMES !

FONDERSIVIITII

WILL take Bank Notes at Par, and COLD
and SILVER without discount. at Inscounter;

FOR NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DRESS
GOODS, NOW OPENING;

For a SPLENDID SHAWL or CLOTH 'I'ALMA,
74ax--sr C33.4D.ra.p;

For a Black or Fancy Silk 11r-as;
For a French Merino or Cashmere Ore..:
For handsome all wool Plaids, Dc banes, Calicoes.

Cl.eeks, or
AT REDUCED PRICES;

For I.k NEW STYLE EM131101in4111E.;
For Clothe, Suiiiietts and Vesting:, Blan-

kets,Comfortg, tkc ;
For roceries. Qurenswars, Oil Cloths, Carpetings,

ai the Lowest Cosh Priers?
THE PEOPLE'S STORE, COLUMBIA.

October 17, 1,57.

CMAL!CMAIII
TIIE undersigned has constantly on hand

unit for sale.
Ita!Mame Company and Diamond White Ash, Lump.

Egg. Stove. Hauge, and Nut Coal—the Lump n equal
if Hotsuperior toanything in the country fur smelting
iron;

Red Ash, Lump. Egg. Stove and Nut, of the best
quality,from the Shamokin region;

Short Mountain Stove.and Trevorton Egg Coul—-
onexcellent article for dome•tie summer use;

Pine Grove Lump, Egg and ...F.tove Coal—nsuperior
article for domestic and steam purposes;

Plymouth and Pittston White and RedAsh, Lump
and Egg t.‘ize Coal;

Broad Tap and Allegheny Bituminous Coal, of the
best qualities. for hlaelfstnithing,;

Tim aheve general assortment of Coal, consumers
and the public arc invited to call and examine. and
hear the prices. 1 am prepared to %mash the above
by the Boat, Car or &Ingle Ton, at my NVltarf, foot of
Canal Basin, Colombia. Lancaster county, Pa.

Al-o, Cr:lnland Iron received nod shipped on com
mission. J. G. HESS.

Co(umbin. Ort.lo. 1957

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
NOTWITHSTANDING the Bunk. have .-uspeauterl.

I. 0. Bruner & Cn., have received a chotee lot of
DRY GOODS,

Consisting of Delman.. Cmainere4, Calicoes, Muslin.
Canton Flannels. Woolei. FlunnA..all eoloro,Clutli.
and Cmstinere. of every deAeriptlon.

A select as.ortmeat of BOOTS AND SDOES, of
all kinds.

The unnrr•lcnrd Oven), henna n filth na•nrimeet of
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

nd ever) thingin fact, thutis kept in a well regulated
Store.

We are thankful for the patronage we have re•
ceived, and by Plfiet 1111C31:1011 to bw.htess, hope to
merita entonnanneeof the t.utne.

11. F. BRUNER. I. 0. BRUNER.
October 10. 1%57.

IMILXIING SLATE.
TIIE sull.erther boa jot received n Inree lot of

PEAC:I novviNt AND YORK GMT NTY
BUILDING SLATE,

which he will mato, by the square. or sell by the too ,
on the most reasonable terms. Ile has al-o rOll.
stantly on hand an extra light Peach, Bottom 13tailding
Slate, intended for slating 011 lopof shingles. flea-e
call and examine my Peach Bottom Slate, which, are
the best in the market, and cannot be had at any
other yard, us I have made arrangcaneuts with It.
F. Jones. (or tlae Lancaster :Warhol.

The abnve slate run be had at F t 3 Elletz's Lumber
Yard, and will also tie delivered to Marietta.

(:D). I). SPRECIIER,
North Queen street. Limea•ter, Pa.. .

Thio is to eel tory that vee do 110 l e.t.a our lie.. quality
Pencil Houton Glinged slate to nay other ',croon ha
Lancaster cny. than the above named.

R. dr. F. JONES,
Alanufacturen. of Peach Bottom Roofing Slate.

October 10, 1t.,57-ly

COAL!
Tunder.igncd t. delivering Stove and Egg Coal,
I of best qualities. screened and cleti pied; weighed
ton. of 2000 lb. nt 5:1,50, .11:3,7.5. S-1,00, 5.125 and *CA
delivered 111 Ilitypart of the tow 11 withoutextra charge.

J G. HESS,
Sept. 2G, 1857.3rn Canal lIILSIII.

COACH and CARRIAGE RULHING.
IS linptinetmwill be carried on an lictetolo re, by

the underAigned, in all its various branches. at the
old stand, in Second street, nearly oppo:•te the Lu•
theran Church.
Coaches, Carriages, Buggies.

Suikeys, Sz.c.,
will be mode and repaired, in the most satisfactory
manner. at short notice, and on the roost reasonable
terms. By doing good work and attending tobusiness,
he hopes tomerit and receive the public patronage.

SAMUEL CARTER.
Columbia, Oct. 10, Ifin.

FALL AND WINTERDRY GOODS,
NOW UNPACKING

AT McTAGUE dr. BROTHER'S,
Cheap Cash Store, Front Street.

I.MSK Goods having been purchased for Cll4l, at
the time of the Bank pressure, in Philadelphiaand.

New York, and having been well selected, will be
sold at unusually low prices.

I'. S.—The Notes of suspended Banks taken at par,
but it will be expected thnt persons will male the
change when in their power to do co.

October 3, Ii•37.

SALES/MUT WANTED.
(NNE WHO lIAS HAD EXPERIENCE, AND IS
1./thoroughly competent. can obtain a permanent sal-
utation, with lair compensation, by applying at once,
with reference+, at

Dry Goods Store, Columbia, Pa.
September 20,1557.

: S S' :(.]i.A

IT HE undersigned otters his services to the
public, in the manufacture and repair of all kinds

o machinery. _ _
He has taken the Shop attached to the Susquehanna

Planing Mill, and is prepared to build Steam Engine!,
Machines of every desermityn; to putup and repair all
Furnace, Rolling Mill.Grist Mill, Saw Mill, or other ma-
chinery, &c. He is manufacturer of Huey's Patent
Shingle Machine.

Haring personal experience in this business, and
thorough workmen in his employ. he feels warranted in
offering to undertake any work in his Poe, with
confidence of turning out good jobs. and giving entire
&wistaria:on. The publicisrespectfully requested 10cive
him a iris!. JOHN Q. DENTNrAr,

Columbia, September IS. 1857.

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
FOR the Cure and Prevention ofChap-

, ped Hands. For toile by Dr. E. H HERR.
1 Col., Nov. 7, Golden Mortar Drugstore.

ME

DR. D. Jayne's Family Medicines,
For sate at 111eCOUKI,E 6. DEI.LI.:rI"6.

Family Medu•me Score. Odd Follows' 1.1.11
Colombia. 0rt.31, 1,1.57

OOLLEY'S All Healing and Strengthen
y lag Salve, for sale at

AIeCORKI.E& DILLETT'S
Family Medieme zitore, Odd Ft:now.' Mall.

Columbia, 0ct.:n.1,57.

Dll. A. TRASK'S Magnetic Ointment,
for at ItIeCORKLE & DELLEI-rS

Family Medicine Stare, Odd Fellows' Hall.
Columbia. 0et.31.1`157.

pRESII LOT OF BUCKWHEAT MEAL. Just re
.12 ceased and fur sale by CHAS. J. PUsEY.

Oct 24.1e.77. Columbia Flour Mills.

TABLE AND FLOOR OIL CLOTEIS,
and Gatrpeling.t, fur -ale cheap. by

Oct. 10. 1,57. I 0. 8RUN1,,12 h CO.

lATs AND CA l'S..uitable for the Pe:1,011, and at
L low prier., at the Corner of Thirdand Union zts.
Oct. 10, I

LOOKING GLASSES,all -ire.. hv
I. 0 BRUNER Sr CO.,

Oet.lo, 1937. Corner of Tliird and Union st.,
- -

CIIIEAP White. Red and Yellow NVool Flannelsqad
Wool Yarn, of all color. and qualiitent-

October 10.1,57. BRUNER'S.

SALT by lbe ,Ick or buebel. and Mackerel by the
barrel or retail, at 1. 0. Int Cl El{ &

Oetnber 10. 1,57

SF.:(;ARS AND TOBACCO, of dalTeresit
I.t rand:. whole.ale und retail, ~y

October 10, 15.57. 1. 0. BRUNER & CO.

131. E and Kock 'Saltby the sack or bu,hcl. too
.1 wile :ow. by

Oct ID, 1.5.57. I. 0. lIIWNER CO.

NEW OYSTER SALOON.
THE subscriber has opened in the basement

of the ODD FELLOW* I.IA LI., a Ralooll fur the
•:11r. of
OYSTERS and OTHER REFRESHMENTS,
where he is prepared to supply eusiointoswith the I.e-I
articles art hw line that curt be brought to the market.
Ile ha,a long experieooe m the ha-tie-s. and believes
that he ran up 0} alsrs w eves y imolai:l'olnd or
a style thatcannot be iotritassed. lie will give the
IlllGllle.S Ills strict attention, told will furnish noire hat
first-rate Oyster.. .

ovider4 .iipplied to funiliec in Inge or. quan-
tie,. either cooked or raw. opened or the =hell.

A thure of publicpationuge IS re-pecifully ,oficiied
ELIJAH HOWE:.

Columbia, October 9.1,1557-1 m
NOTICE

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
Livery Stable, from the I.t of Aptil. 1 57, lo the

are regac.led to make tmmediole pay-
ment. arid tho.e havinq claims will precut them for
set:len-:at, a 4 he La ,Itniiroul of hia
without delay.

Oct. 3, 1t.15.-t1" THOMAS G ROOM.

CARTER'S ORE WASHER.

TIIE undersigned is the only manufacturer
111 1110, county, of the, celebrated Machin,:

They eau 1,0 °loathed at has place 01 1/11.1110,., corner
of Walnut and Gay street-. Ile ean be 10111Ili 011 en-
quiry at the Railroad Hotel, upper station.

1101fEli I DUNN.
Sept. 26.1957-Gin Marietta, Lancager co , Pa.

NOW UNPACKING!

R RADII-MADE CLOTECINS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

TAC.,aI. 'Xs .70) C.4.3 1.3Fie.83 ,

AT McTAGUE S.:BIZOTHER'S,
Front Street, opposite the Culumbia Bridge,
Columbia, October 3,1

FRESIX DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY, &C.

THE subscriber having taken the Drug
store formerly occupied by J. 11. 11 ildeman.in

Wolf'- How, Front idled t, Columbia. ealls tine atten-
tion of tae public to his rumple to riork of every ar-
ticle la his hoc. Ile has onhand a supply of pure

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Ruda carefully .ehteted rissommeni of

PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS AND FAN-
CY ARTICLES,

generally, which he offers upon reasonable tering

He will frequently renew hi- stock, and endeavor to
keep it of the fre-11,4 and Pre-crneßnis will
be carefully compounded, and n striei peisonal In-
tention to the tit,hte.:, he given. A 'hare of politic
patronage is reltectfully

111:NRY F. GREEN.
CoMmbin. September 9.6, 18:37.

For Sale—Family Coal,
(11',011 as Ilallimore Company, Piit-toll, Lykeno

Colley. Suithury,Trevorton.and Pine (trove;
Iphar Coal All the above Coal in kept under

cover, clear from dirt. and s. Wiirromed Good and
Glean, or doe money will be refunded. Tito., wb.li-
inF to procure a Good Article at the Loweet Rates,
wdl plea-c apply to

B A PPOI.O & CO
No, 1.2 and 6 Canal 13a.,in, Columbia, Pa.

Columbia, September 211, 1257.

COLUIbIDLA. rmoun MILLS.
TIIE nadersigned having commenced the

tt111.1.1N6 111.:SINE'sS 1. prepared to deliver
FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,

At the shortest notice, free of charge,
on the mo-t reti,onahle terms. The 1,1.(WIt being
prepared from the be-1 wheat, and by an e11... lent ea
miller, he feel. confident that tie can give cnu-faettoa
totho.,e who favor loin with their p.itrotinge.

=I
Columbia, A ugui-t 29, 19:.7-tf

MUSIC.
7 11. SIIEPARD, Teacher of Alu.ir—Voenl and
J. Instrametital—will resume ihe ital..% of Im pro-

fe...ido, AloNDA V. MARCH
includwg Melodeon and Violin.

N. B —Order.4 for tuning and repairing Pinoo..
repairing 1,0,4.4, and ino,ea I In•truincoit,
in general, will receive. prompt attention.

an Locust street, firs: door above the

Columbia, March 7,1:337

Wheatley's Arch Street Theatre,
A RCII Street above Sixth. Philadelphia. The Sloe
a Company. composed of the fir•t Arti-ir, in the
world, and exceeding 111 •irengili and Talent any
Dian -mite Coothtnalloll heretofore olferea to the The-
atrical Public, will appear every night in Comedy,
Tragedy, rlerio•Coinie Drama, Vaudeville+, 11111,e:11
IBurletic-, , dcr,, Wilea vi•ilingthe city, go there.

°richer 10. I 057.

Baltimore Prices.p APPLE Snuff at 16 cts. per lb.
v Conguess •• 20

Scotch ‘• 1244111 ‘• "

400000 Seg.!, of :15 different brand,. NA, hole-ale or

We warrant nil of the nbove Saud., to be equal to
any manufaviured at the State, arid the Sellars to lar
of the beet quality and at all wive,

JOHN FENDIIICII S BROS .

From at.. third door above Luca..., Colombia. Pa.
Juny 4. 15.57.

Just Received,
LOT ofl:l,p ,rSAiti gl oleCtleho,

IMEIII
Al T) 111111P.' ,4

Grocery. Tatension of Washington Wu:nut or
Columbia, A tigu.t 1.1557.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
711. SIIEPARD, agent for the sale of Pianos

. (rum thebe-t l'hizadelph la, New VOO.llllll Boa.
toll Manufacturer.,as tl -elect and deliver 1110-C CI
the first quality, at lest, than cur prieex; al,o. Mclo-
dcoaP of the inn-t perfect lone and filit-11. of every
varutty of Plot Mid Pi yin. ROOM, in Locust street,
firm door above the bank.

a:olumlna, April 1.4.

Whisky! Dried Beef!
AFltflSII !otof ,uperior Monongahela Micky,

A lot ci prune bagged Dried Beef. Ju't rep, ved be
Aug. e, I e.7.". D. III:RR..

M'CZAX:f.. ra.aLT-2-JE .1,

200 n TONS Pittsburg. Gas Coal, 400 tons
•-• Bolt. Compuny White lovoit

pply to 13. F. PI.01.1) ."0
No.. 1,2 S 6, Count Mon.

Columbia, September 26, 1.57.

Shawls! Shawls!!
TIROCIIE, Stella and Chenelle lino-der Shawl.. all
LI new myleg. BEIM'S STORE.

September 12, lE+57.

Trusses, Supporters & Shoulder Braces.
OCR .apply of the above article. rompri•er nrnrty

every pattern now in awe, and all those who need
ally of the above can have 3hettl applied ar

AIcCOSICLE
Sept. Wr. Family Alerlicme

Scarfs! Scarfs!!
C[IENILLE, Broche, and Stella Semi'. , a full as-

eortment. at JOIN S,
Sept. 12,'57. No 5 Eu.t K.og el . I.uncamer.

RTICLES FOR 131 the Family
1.1 Medicine Store, o,lil relieves' Hall, is where
Pure Ground ;Arurn ., Poking Soda. Cream Tartar,
1'141011414 Salardtu., and Flavoring Extracts, may Le
o

July 27, 1837.

WE have just received a supply of flit-
Ire., New Traria and Supporter. Patented Jan-

uary 7, IBS7. The TrUPS we believe to be superior to
any now an use; they nre snore readily applied. and
easy to be worn. All those whoare vrearnirr theold
common Truss, wools! do well to coil and get one of
the above, at the Family Medicine Store.

Sept 26,

COLD Cream and Amandine, a fresh snpßly
at the FAMILY MEDICINE STORE, Oda el-

ilikll. (sem 143, '37

11.111).1 OF WILD CHERRY,
for eGut, ,LF, Cold", h.c., for Aa lent

ceOlt & DELLCIT'S
Family Mrdietn,. azure, Odd Fei lowa' Mall.

/Jot

3-S.XYZES'

FITRACT of Cannabis Indica for tho rare
uf Liver Comp Walt, Brunebias,

Counts, Cu:u., and Nervous Debility.
Ali Prep.iratton, and the only rare evercovered for diee.t-e, ut the Lung-, Stomach and

Nerves it t< t flruluig Babala rat all internal:mores, liter,. Tubercle., cad kill imitation; an un-oiritti6-atile Tana', sit lalaXePplitalaidalnalt.
PUrifler of the Fluid-, an Exisileraiii. a manulatit
whirls proeurr4c uo reaction. alai a burbler up of
VVIPaCa Late alid inutele. It to al-0 a nub...mute fir
ordinary ttelt-rooin nouritlimem.. Price, S 2 tin par
bottle.

Dr. IT. James' I?egulating if' Purifying Pill
All IliteII.011 ,111N:11On w hit II t the nyv.

Iran. korp, Il.e boWel4 nil mound nnnt. wuhout
SCPUTIng and wahout draining the Sources orLife. u•
noes ann..ry ph) -ic• tnul tilereliW presents uud eure•
thousand, of the MO- t (Li

Dr H EXCIA.4.10 ROO:TAU:NT of India
and Nark Killer. for the suppressionof pun-. the ban.
ishnield of ail nthusuniathms. and the perfect nod
-needy cure of o il ,orce, erunnel, tnuEnulurd/.eases,
ulcers, iunuore. wound., brin,e.,.kr.

DR. P. JAMF.S,
No 1: 1 Grarid .lrrrt. Jer,ey (nny. N.J.

ern&l,k A: Co.. 22.5 rs Sevrould.tleet.
exeitt•tve a holo-sule Agetst- for the Uni:ed
1:1,11-t1 P30‘112, vs. Dr. 11 13.111.:111t, tar
DY13.4,10,, Sole A .2,0 for Coil/1111.1U.

lemller 12. 1,57 Cm

BACH'S APIERICAN COMPOUND.
THE NEW VEGETABLE REMEDY

STATE.' N., us•Yrtim. Caymm County us.
Know all tor II 1133. Peter V It Coventry. of the

firm of P V It Coventry Se. Co.. of Autturn, Cuyug
en.. limo; duly sox.n,. ty that the 11.11 los* my It +ll-
inn:ly I.lroew elrr reya•u. at"! wd. glNell by the
pet -outs name- are alloi•Xrci.

milt ACC T. roolc.
Jactice of the Peace, Ca-iogn to ,N. Y.

C1:711: or AMALIG N.INT 1.1:11. RA It A TISCP....fi
A 13 bu rzn, 1,55.

No man knows the amount cf -ullering I have en-
dured for ,evern I3!ar- pa.t. Vly complaint wa-
a kid condmon ni ;he i.tornaeli. wham give nu• :lid

At the end of a ) crar_l had two large gather-
lag- or sorer. collie out near my groin. eovernig a .uarn

lar^_e a, my hand. 'they tri-cl;;lrged pornetimes a
putt in twitter ist day; no one thought I could live—all
die glom, in tlii. county know my case send Inivn
liven me medutilie but lame of them cured me. IIrani COIIIITICII.,1111.1(1,:j1,IlellI111 ,trir11104 but wash Ito
good • 11-td. I 1 Jattaan , 1.55 1 tord Ittteb%, Amen-
Call I:M.11011,1d. :1:1E1 tWO cured one. 1 um
ready to -how mp 'car--turd prOVC:O an' situated
tt... Wian Walla Ice Clnu-
pmindI'ATI3ICK.
OtTeerof the AIIIatITII rentic_uti ir%; will hitowu to

Col. 1.. Dr L.. Ltri:„.;-, M. :11orr., and
other; old llillllll.

TO INVAVLIDS
Comm-mall t ritratti- it. 3 Lt,lllll,llingelement

a Con.pnynd Flom' EJriver r,f I;•ach Iltrq) or C'ariter
Roof, Cl) low; tonwo to the Indian it. a never failtvg
enre for to 1111., l'on , itinption, Humor. of the
Blond.unit tor Ohroote lidl itomation; alt- now for
the fit •I time CI VI l 10 the public. I I I. Ito secret prep-
11'1111011. :I% torn-RIM. are form-lied to Phy•teitto,
We only a-I: one um:. Our medicine stand. upon its
own. men!, alo,te.

run—EaCnrell beanie lwrenficr will bear Bicfat
simile of I'. V. R Cove litre & Co., a • the large
already reached reader- it letepepoot.le in give u. a vet.
lea Qignature to ouch bottle, its wa. linvaded. Buy
of reliable. dealer,. For by all dealers lii medi •

elile, al CI per bottle, or cis bonlea roe
Age at in Columbia. , E. B. II IR. Hnurp.r

Mat &Co Reading, role and general Agents
for the Slate of ea

September 1,2.177.

ALL HAIL!!
Something *Or the Million

Prof, WOOD'SHAIRRESTORATIVE.
WE mull the attention of all, old and

otnig. to ill:4 wonderful prepnratuon, which
turns Inch to ❑4 o.lgtintl color. gray lour—covers
the head of 'lie a loxitrittat growth—re-
moves the tl,ltairuff.itching and all rutaneou. erup-
tion.—cater= a C01111:1U:11 CD V of the,atatuml titudlt;
and hence, if 11,ed as n r••gular dressing (or the hair.
writ iire,rree it, color, and keep it front to
extreme old age. to nll u, natural Leauty We call.
then, upon the hind, the gray. or d seared 11l avail,.
tou-r. snit ftwely.the 301111 a will nnt,siethey value
the tlovi tag lork,, or t he wticillog curl, ever be with-
out it. 11, 1`1,114C i- nyoll the toug,uc of thousand,.

Watertown. Mass, May 1, 1415. •- - -
PROP. O. J 11'0(tD•—Allow me to atte.t the ~irt-

ile- and llN.gie power. of ) our Jlt.ir TIC:001.1111Ve.
'I bret, mo,lll, 'lslet bi•tvg, rzeerrlittglY gray. I pin,
chit-rd 0 lid v.OOll collift,ilo_l4.lto 11-e. end
it fools 1,..g ill to tell. tit t••-tortng the silver locks to
th..se tom, r ro:or. nod the !,111. ‘ViilCll colt• before dry'

liart•i, and filling off. lien, Iternme -ott told
olitd It re.o-rt.i Luling. Ore dandruffdo.appenret.t.

:sod the t.e.tlit 10.1. ill the dt.agrrectible Itching, nu an-
nnbrine, mid row, I out only look but feel
tULLIG ttgat.t. V.etlier ) our=, etc.

CHAS ‘VIIITNEV.
New York-, Oct .2 1855.

PROP 0..1. NVOOD—Dear rte:—After rending llle
udvertinernent in 1111 e of the New York Journal, of
your celebrated /lair iteniorstaive, 1 pineared u half
pfni. mittle.and W.ln SO 111111,11 plee•ell 1,1111 II 111111 I
continued lune (or two month, and 11111 141114,111
in decidedly the best preparation 1...10re t6r rothe.
It at once removed all the dandruff find unpleasant
itching from the scat!, nod ban reniored ray hair 11.11.

and. I 11111, urn 111111111. pc reilanet Iv no.
You Imre permis.iiitt to refer to Inc. all who enter-

-1111111 any doubt of tin pert-mining fill that I. chained
for it. 2(fi Greenwich Av.

I have lived Prat...nor 0 J. R'oad's hair Lie•tora•
Ilve.llllllllere 11111111,1111 s WOllll,llll PireClS It re.
'cored iny hair where ii had Callen oil, n ele/1114 :he
[lend, rid reviler, the hair not) had ninrioib—much
more no limn oil. :NIA Itl A. ATKINSON.

Louisville, Nov. I. IPrifi
CIEZt=

a.rd Proir--or 0 J. Wood', Ilmr 11,torat-
live, and have admired it. wonderful eireet Aly hair
way heconnau, 8.1 thought tvrt maturely gray. but by
the u•r of the "Ite,lofllive." 11 la. ret timed it, out-
gina I valor and, I have ao doubt. permaneettly •o.

11121:1.:SE, ~,,,or Vaned Stitt,
From the Wu-litagtrat Star.

Among the ninny prepn mi... now in 11-e for Ilia
re.lornig. pre-Irvingand I.enlill ,) lug flip. hair, there
are none ilmi .e 1,11 recOnlinend scull more confi-
dence Mau Prof Ilatr lie,torottve, now In
genernl 0,1111'014'01001 the I•31nle4 1 Thin preparation
pn...eo•e= Ihr 1110-i Itimgoratiog 4nahiiex, und iseser
111114 11l pr04111,11.4 the ino.t humpy re-UII4 when mo-
oned livennlilig 10 ilireellow, We refer our renders
to :lie adveiti•ement tor it few of 1110 1111111111 e rable
cerlilienle+ v6131011 Mice hero .rut by panic., who
hove liven limmfoted by it. and whn feel linpry al
g:vslig le•111,100) 10 Ite wonderful elfet te produced ou
them.

woof) k Cn , Proprietor•.
019. Ilrondwar iN. V.. at ud 114Al arket •trrri, st. LOUI4,

For .le in Colurnl.in. . L^ Pr E. R. IIF.R R:
Murteti.t. by .1. J. LW/ IA RT. a..d by ull resputmble

Seinelobisr I'2". 1'7.17 fizr:

"NO StTCEE W031.11) as FAIL."
A RESISTLESS REMEDY

lICILLOWI TYS OINTMENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.

The firci Lo-rital 2•UrgeOli. :11,1
01 Eutope atl,llllle Ualaarall..;e4 1•1411.111:1•IntatIttofy
1111(1 nrnlalit ll,4llltallira,;eorvnunruu
•Liaclain use /a ::I,tr naval and
11114 the f.Dorl r) and throughout the
world fella, the ulmnr, rottli.l.-Itett 111 it- ettrattve

f t -rafro•e• .0 I ilifllmmo.
1111,1 corruptiohl t,h the

deny,- of net. raa;• • the fiery clement.;
fr•od wrd v,p,r4it• fanl•./v

RHEWNIATISM,S'CROFULA.,ERYSIPELAS.
The-c are onloor lie 111.1.4 ternofe ullll uruw nog

dt-en,e• of the intf•elv. the fle..y fibrc and the •klo;
vi to heir V.01"-11 -01111.1.111/t1 ,lit•11,[11,111l11.11y 1111[L141-

ihel tiff:an:Off) 111•11ppesir under at 11•1r-eyerillZ
11r1111e1i1/011 of Va. boof.ffug. lieu ofg.anifffote topalls
a id 11111.111 1,1

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS

In enceq of Safi Illioniu.,lieremedical wntere,
and rer ape of the plii(111111•01.11,1 linenpro ved ‘o.ele.e, 011.1111,11 Wlll 14,01111101.11 II liner-

-01101 cure raver corr . heal parchly annle, Ing !Mid-
eovv.and it, relaxing effect upon contracted .inevi
1-• truly sv,,,,d ,rro;

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A moat rernut&uhlr unit liapp!, choisgr 1- produced

in thr optic:it:toreof molii.ttiont ifireitt oiler itfro• op-
plietationsof itti•Orottneot. Tl.c turrotouttogrertorra
voiti•lie., and grititule• 01 flesh brgto to toli
the place at the rii•chitrtted In titer 'rho. proer•.
gor- oil more or le•s rapt lly until hip orifice fillrit
up 'Nail zotiod mutts The it 'ref- torticalty cured.

A W01:1) To AI 011-lElib.
The 10.111,4 OTC too-t fjOrtil -014.rer• o'olll el'.

:erisos and th,er-ore a uLber .010(11.1
IV", tin. ken!mg prettta.ttoni t oit•ttniil ot brtutl. It
I. /111ott4olttle •Feethe fur •ort. I, ,titt.,moll quickly
removes the rtiettl.tt .tl .ore 4 wh/olt snettettme•
fjgur, the lir•64l4er. oiwr.

ti
t4IGNIFICA:NT FACTS.

at, ed on hoard the A -

us is cure for •CUIr
,nd ont•mble remedy for

woussil+ snot britt,-. L,rc dopplies of it hove re-
ccutiV been ordered by the tfoultutt of Turkey for boo-
plus/ pow,,

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the following roses,

ItheulThill4lll, Sore Throw.,
Soren of •11Lind.,

Chnpped Ilande, Salt Rheum, sprain•,
Chtiblain-,
F -tula,

sia
:Nu Di.ense•. Totter,

Gloat, Suvel led 61:111,4, 1114 er4,
I.ural,ago, Soar 1.4-g-, Venereal Sore..
NlereuriAl 17..tur• Sole ILren.4., w0 .,,d, of .11

11011r, Sole licutl ,, I.4vda.
Pales.

ID-CAUTION:—None ore certain. unless the
words "Hof/mean. New York and Leasdan." fire di.-
cerntble us a urine "tar! in every leaf of the hook of
directions around each 1.. t ter boa, the same maybe
plainly seen by holding; the leaf to the light. A hand-
come reward will be riven to wry onerendering such
information as may lead to the detection .fury puny
or parties eounterientsigthe medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to he spunous

•.• sold at the Alaaurartary of Professor Mato-
way. SO Matdem Lane, New York. and by all respect-

Drugat.44 and Denier, Medieine tint:mahout
the United Stales and the civilized world, in putsat
r.:5 emits. 621 condo. end t3l cacti.

11:::rThere is a cotoodetoton caving by taking the
larger me..

N. B —Direclions Inc the guidance or patient. in
every thunder are attired to cacti pot

July tt1.1a57 lyeOry

7111: 1)1111) ICr. ,rri /RED TO 1,1 FI:—A few years
ago it was geurrally supposed that gray hair could not
he restored to its original color. or wade to grow- on bold
heath.; but -ince the advent of Prof R'ood's Hair Re-
storative. !natty persons vt ho dyed) curs ago arc now seen
dad) in the Varloll, calks of life, appeurmg in all the
vigorof )oath. weariog their own dark flowing locks,
simply from having used this great Kesturative.—Lunt ,
eWe Times.

Nov. 21, 2t
n ISEACTV.—Spcakina of a beat].

laid tat:llene belle of an Mason, city, a friend accounts
for the brownness of her complexion, by tics fact that
she hod !leen ro often toast'''. 1,:o: Was, We railipu-e

"dune hrw•Wit,"' tattich .liggefitr the fact, that in the way
of coats. to=t, and [Ulan, the toast in ftiAlliolitible circler
in the garment. mule at the Brawn Slone Clothing, Hall
of Ilochhil I A. tV:bon. Nos. 6(13 and bUti*Cliebnut
1.1.110Ve Sixth. Philadelphia.

Nov. di,

On 110 e in-t- by the Rev. J. 11. Mengeg, Mr.
neon M. 1301D, of COIUIOIOO, to AIL'S AMANDA USIET, of
NVo.ltington Borough.

COLUMBIA FIRE COM PANY.

TiF: Annual Meetiw of the company will be held in
their hall. oa FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER.

4, 1857. at 7 o'clock. °dicers of the Company will he
elected to verve the canton: year.

Koecmbcr 1 E,57 1 t
ISAAC PUSEY, Scroury

THOMAS WELSH,

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE, Columbia, Pa.
OFFICE, in ‘Vl,n,per's New Budding, below

Block's llourl, Front street.
[Er -Promptattention given to all business entrusted

to hit care.
November 2,4.1..57.

Fos. SALE,

J7IGHT DWELLING HOUSES, in dif-
A parts of the Borough. Terms eal.y.

THiiS GROOM.
For information, enquire of W. F. Lockard, Agent.
Nov. 26, 1,37.1.im

Just Received,
A NEV and fresh lot it Spices, Cranberries, cola-n. ',rated Lowish and American Pickles, Ketchups,
Brandy Peaches. Sc, A M. RANILIO,

Nov. 2-2, n57-dl Odd Fellows' Hall, Colombia.

New Crop
NEw ortr.EA .5101,:thSEs; oleo. fine Syrup, at
.L reduced prices. A. M RAMBO,

Nov. 1.37-3 t 011,1 Fellown' lInII, Columbia.

New Fruit—Foreign and Domestic.
BU NC 11, Layer 1111(1 deedless Currants, Firrs,

Citron.Cielly Plums, Prates, Cherries, Apples. Or-
ange.. Onipe Flllit. Pre.crved and Fresh Penchi,. Arc.
Se. I have in MIIIIIIO/I to the 111/OVC. n riots mil mdect
a,sortinet of CONFECTIONERY, Toys, Fancy Arii•
clot, Se . which will be kohl to retailers a, Philadelphia.
Whole,ale Price., Terms Cash. A.. RAM 10,

Nov- 1t.57-3t Odd Fellows' I 1011, Columbia.
SAVING FUAID

National Safely Trust Company.

OFFICE, Walnut street, south-west corner
of Third.

Amitigemeni, for Bu.iness during the StispenQion
of Specie Pnyineinv by t he Bank,

1. Depocitq ',writ/edam] pnyinentv made daily.
t! Current Dank Noteg, Checks sod Specie will be

received on depo-ti.
3. Deposits mode in Hank N tee or Cheeks will be

paid buck in current Dank Nob,.
4 Deposits made in Gold or utierr will be puid bark

in rain.
INTEREST 5 PER CENT. PER. ANNUM.

HENRY L. BEN:N:I34, President.
Wm. J. Bann, Secretary.
November Y 5 1t37.tap15


